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Cal Poly student killed on Abortion doctor s killer
Highway 101 Sunday
M u stang Daily S taff R eport
M rS T A N i; i) A IIY (r f i.M A II .COM

Industrial engineering; junior Mat
thew Hurlhutt was killed on the
first southbound lane ot Highway
101 early Sunday morning.
Ihe California Highway Patrol
said Hurlhutt, 21, was struck by

a Toyota Tacoma near the Santa
K*osa Street exit. Ihe driver, a Pismo Beach resident, was traveling at
about 65 mph. Hurlhutt was pro
nounced dead at the scene.
According to a press release
from the highway patrol, Hurlhutt
walked into the traffic lanes and the
driver could not avoid the collision.

It is unknown at this time if alcohol
was involved.
Ihe incident remains under in
vestigation; the coroner’s report will
be released after 8 a.m. Monday, ac
cording to a representative from the
San Tins Obispo Sheriff's Office.
More information to come on
mustangdaily.net.
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Scott Roeder is led from the courtroom after he was given a life sentence by
Sedgwick County District Court Judge Warren Wilbert in Wichita, Kansas,
April I. Roeder was convicted last January of murdering Dr. (icorge filler.
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A

Poly student s class project would allow students to rent bikes at different places throughout San l,uis Obispo.

Zach Lantz
Z.IWNTZ.MD^CiMAlL.COM

ft’s finals week, but you couldn’t
study because you were up until 4
a.m. finishing your 10-page paper.
You almost miss the bus. After ar
riving on campus you realize that in
your hurry to catch the bus, you left
your essay in the printer at home.
Fnter city and regional planning
senior Alex Padilla, and a group
project he has championed. Titled
“Slo Rollin,” his group’s project
utilizes the concept of bike sharing,
which has been gaining popularity
around the world.
Ibe program would put mul

tiple bike stations all over San Tuis
Obispo. Anyone needing quick
transportation could quickly rent
a bike by swiping a credit card or
membership card that would un
lock a bike. Then when they arrive
at their destination, they drop it off
at another station.
Despite many obstacles, Padilla
is carrying on with his group’s proj
ect in another class in hopes of im
plementing it.
Civil engineering graduate stu
dent Spencer Mullaney worked on
the project all winter quarter and
said such a program has unique
challenges and benefits in a small
city.

“C'ars aren’t that quick to get
around San Tuis Obispo, especially
if you need to go to and from cam
pus. In the time you get to the park
ing lot, find a spot and walk to class,
you probably could have ridden a
bike in half the time,” he said.
Ihe small size of San Luis Obispo
could hurt the project. Ihe popular
ity of this idea is mainly attributed
to the “Velib’” system established
in Paris, France in 2007. Ihere, the
program currently u.ses 20,000 bi
cycles and has an automated station
every few hundred yards.
In Paris, the bike sharing prosee B ik e, p a g e 2

WICdfTTA, Kan. — It t(K)k an entire
day to sentence Scott RtKxler for kill
ing .ibortion dcKtor ( leoi^e Tiller, and
then much of the drama came at the
end.
-Sedgwick ('ounty District JudgeWarren Wilbert handed down the
harshest povsible sentence, and RtxxJer shouted in defiance as he wa.s led
fn>m the courtnM)m.
Ihe “Hard 50” sentence requires
Rtxrder, 52, to serve at least 50 years
before he can be considered for pa
role.
“Mr. Roeder chose church ...
where one would expect to be .safe and
let their guard down,” Wilbert said.
“He intentionally killed Dr. Tiller in
the very place that abhors violence —
a church.
“Mr. Roeder shot and killed Dr.
Tiller at point-blank range and left him
bleeding on the floor of the narthex,
where everyone exiting the sanctuary
could sec that horrific .scene.”
Ihe judge .said the total disregard
for reverence that should be shown
in a hoase of worship “by itself is hei
nous, vicious and cruel,” which arc
among the qualifications for a “Hard
50” sentence.
Wilbert also sentenced RiK-der to
24 additional months for threaten
ing two men who cha.sed RtKxler after
he shot Tiller on May 31 inside his
church.
Roeder had faced a minimum sen

tence of life in prison with the jxissibility of parole after 25 ye;»rs. He was
found-guilty of first-degree murder on
Jan. 29 after testifying at his trial that
he shot Tiller in the forehead while
Tiller was serving as an usher in his
church.
Rt)cder interrupted the judge sev
eral times as he i.ssued the sentence,
saying “babies were dying” and “babymurdering is chaos and anarchy.”
As he was esconed out of the
courtrtx)m, he shouted at the pmsecutors: “ Ihe bUnxI of babies are on
your hands.”
Ihe .sentence came after hours of
motions and testimony, a parade of
character witnesses speaking on behalf
of Roeder and a lengthy statement by
Roeder during which he de.scribed nu
merous abortion prtKcdurcs in graph
ic detail and called Tiller’s church a
“synagogue of Satan.”
Tiller family attorney l>ee Ihomp.son spoke to the court on behalf of
the family, calling the murder a “cruel
act of domestic terrorism” and a hate
crime.
“We aren’t dealing with free speech
or the right of expression with this
case,” he said. “It is an act of terror
ism characterized by boasting and the
complete lack of remorse.”
Ihompson .said Tiller was a de
voted father and grandfather and a
defender of women’s rights.
“He gave his life for the rights
of women,” he said. “ Ihe impact of
see P riso n , p a g e 2

student lassos first

Bike
couthmal from piige

place in national contest
Sean Hanrahan
>1 V S M \ N K \ M A S . M I ) 0 / ( . M A I I .1 ( ) \ 1

IIk' 2010 ^oun^ 1aiiiKis aiul
R an c lic rs 1(.ad c rsliiii ( a)iitL rcncc
inviicd stiulcms tn)in arouiul the
coimiry to speak eoinpetitively
about piiblie perceptions ol farmers
and ranehers in lulsa, ( )klahoma
earlier tliis year.
C.al I’oly agricultural communi
cations senior (Olivia Cutnzales challetiged three others national com
petitors it! the final round and took
first place.
Cion/.ales’ win is shared by the
agricultural commutiications de
partment at Cial Poly.

Cion/ales said most ol the monex will contribute to the expansion
ol her family’s dry-farmed walnut
brand. 1ler lather currently .serves
as president of the county farm bu
reau and the family raises cattle and
owns a wine-tasting room in Paso
Robles.
■Serving as this year’s chair of
Youtig Ranchers and f armers, Ol
ivia said she worked hard with the
help of agricultural education and
communication professor Scott
Vernon to understand the many is
sues facing American family farm
ers and ranches.
“Her win helps validate C^al
Poly’s strong national reputation

/

gram was started b\ .m ad agency,
who, in return for starling the pro
gram, received premium on-street
.id s[>ace from the cit\.
“In that sense San Luis Obispo
isn’t that big ol a draw for large
ad agencies and outside financing
^ so initiall) from a start-up stand
point, its probably a hindrance,”
Mullaney said.
Despite the small size of San
Luis Obispo, Padilla hopes his
group’s proposal would garner sup
port from the community, includ
ing Cial Poly’s student body.
“We definitely need communi
ty support, from the bicycle com-

Prison
coHtiuuedfrom page I

Her win helps validate Cal Poly’s
strong reputation in agricultural
communication.
— Scott Vernon
a g ric u ltu re professor

During the collegiate discussion
contest, presented by the American
Farm Bureau Federation, judges
analyzed 38 undergraduate and re
cently-graduated students’ abilities
to orter information and construc
tive criticism on the topic.
“We talked a lot about account
ability and the viral impact of so
cial media, like Facebook and other
sites,” C'lon/.ales said. “Soci.il media
is one of the best ways to communi
cate very quickly and ertectively. ”
(ion/ales said social media has
created a new way of engaging peo
ple and farmers and ranchers should
not be left out.
During the final round, (ion/ales and three others from West
\ irginia, South Dakota and Illinois
were asked, “How can we continue
t»> bridge the gap between farmers,
ranchers and lawmakers in order to
have an influence in the changing
political environment? ”
Cion/ales won a S2,S()() schol
arship from the CiHS Foundation.
Ihe foundation’s VC'eb site says the
scholarship fund is “committed
to investing in the future of rural
America, agriculture and cottperative business through education and
leadership development.”

in agricultural communication,”
Vernon said. “She is a model of the
high caliber students we have in the
program."
Vernon teaches in the Agricul
tural F'ducation Department and
serves as the Co-Director of the
Brock Center for Agricultural ( A)mmunication. He currently manages
the Livestock Publications ('ouncil’s
National Writing Contest, and is an
adviser to the C'al Poly Agricultural
('ommunicators of Ibmorrow.
“My role was to help her develop
a strategy to communicate the issues
in a way that was interesting, origi
nal and compelling,” Vernon said.
Vernon, who has coached many
national champion speakers in the
past, said his experience helped
('lon/ales be efficient and focused
during her preparation,
“She listened closely and ex
ecuted the communication plan
perfectly,” he said.
(lonzales said she has some job
offers waiting tor her once she grad
uates in June. She wants to stick to
communication once she gets her
degree.
“ Ihe family business is subsid
iary, but a career in agriculture is
preferable," she said.

his death on women throughout the
world is like an earthtjuake.”
Sedgwick County District At
torney Nola Foulston told Wilbert
that Roeder’s actions qualified for
the “Hard 50” sentence under Kan
sas law. She said Roeder stalked d’iller
for years, scoping out his gated com
munity and his clinic, and on .several
occasions went into his church with a
loaded gun searching for Tiller.
“Ihis individual planned to kill
Dr. Tiller as far back as 1993,” Foul
ston said, “stealthily going after him
as though he was a partridge in the
wockIs. ... He should be given the lon
gest sentence jMissible.”
.Security was tight in the courthou.se Ihursday, with a bomb-sniffing
dog brought in to examine .ill bags
and purses, including tho.se of report
ers. Light .Sedgwick ('ounry sheriff's
deputies stood guard inside the courtroom, .ind .several FBI agents observed
the priKcedings as well.
RiK’der entered the rcKim dressed in
a gray jacket, red tie and dark pants, his
ankle's in shackles. Ihe judge warned
observers that outbursts would not bc‘
tolerated and s.iid RiK'der’s witnessc-s
would be limited to talking aliout
his character and not esjKnising their
views aliout Filler and aliortion.
Illler’s family memlx*rs s*it with
two ol their churcli pastors, clutch
ing tissues and often hugging, holding
h.mds and leaning on one another for
supjxirt.
Ihose- s|x-aking on behalf of Rixxler
were Kans.is (aty anti-abortion activ
ists F.ugene Frve and Rc-gina Dinwiddie and her mother, Kitty Cxxms, and
Iowa abortion opfxinent IXive Ix*ach.

munitv, from the cit\’ anil from the
community residents. It’s hard to put
■1 timetable on it, bin once we have
support of those three gioups, we are
definitely looking at a cotqile of years
down the road,” he said.
Ihere is some budding excite
ment from those in the community
who have heard about the project,
Padilla said.
“ Ihis idea obviously sounds great
and 1 look forward to hearing infor
mation about its progress,” Associ
ated Students Inc. President Kelly
(ifiggs said. “From what I under
stand, there are a lot of positives and
it would be great to see something
like this here in .San Luis Obispo.”
Ihe project will most likely run
under a non-proHt model that would
keep rental rates to a minimum. De

pending on a person's membership,
he or she could gel up to the first
hour ol a rental free, .md then pay as
little as S2 lor the next hour.
Mullanex' said aifordabilit)' is the
key to this project’s success.
“ Ihe whole point is not to make
monev and not to expand into this
huge business that takes over the
world, but rather just a way too
break even, maybe turn a small
profit in order to expand in the fu
ture. Most importantly (we want) to
provide bike access to a lot of people
and encourage those short trips sta
tion to station,” he said.
Ihe goals of the project are to
make San Luis Obispo more sus
tainable and create a program that
benefits students as well as local resi
dents.

“1 h.ive visited with .Scott in jail
four or five times and have talked with
him numerous times on the phone,
and from those visits and phone calls
1 came to believe that Scott acted on
his beliefs that abortion is murder of a
preborn baby,” Frye said.
Dinwiddie told the court that
“Scott loved our country and he knew
the terror of our laird regard! tig the
shedding of innocent blood.”
Foulston objected to Dinwiddle’s
comments, asking the judge to dismi.ss her. Wilbert warned her not to
talk about the abortion issue:
“You’re now upon your own soap
box,” he said.
Roeder’s defense team brought in
a clinical p.sychologist who evaluated
Roeder to testify about his findings,
(leorge Hough s;iid Rix'der’s ability to
conform to the law was “substantially
compromised” becau.se of his strong
beliefs about Filler .md alxirtion.
Rtx-der Ix'gan his own statement
by talking aixmt the “victims” of aliortion, then re.id a bnxhure de.scribing
alxirtion prixediires followed by read
ing a lengthy excerpt from a Ixxik writ
ten by Paul Hill, an activist who killed
an alxirtion dtxtor and his Ixalyguard
in Florida in 1994.
After that, Rix-der Ix'gan talking
alxiut what he s;iid wxs diximtentation about Foulston’s failure to enforce
the law when it came to Liller’s pr.ictice.
^X’ilbc•rt shut him down.
“You killed Dr. Filler,” he said.
“You’re not going to [xilitically assiissinate Nola Foulston.”
Ihen Rixxler told ^X'illx■rt that “if
\'ou were to obey the higher jxiwer of
Clod himself, vou woulil acquit me.”
Rixxler said it was the duty of the
state to protext all fxxiple, “including
those whom Clcxirge Filler killexl. Had

the courts acted rightfully, I would not
have shot Cleorge Filler. Ihe blame for
Cicorge Filler’s death lies more with
you than with me.”
Roeder complained repeatedly
he wasn’t being allowed to speak: “If
this atrocity is ever going to end, this
Holocaust, the truth has got to come
out.
Afterward, Rudy said the defense
will file an appeal.
There’s no question that Hller’s
death has had an impact on abortions
in Kansas.
Just last week, the Kansas Depart
ment of Health and Environment
reported that 121 late-term abortions
- tho.se at 22 weeks or more gesta
tion - were performed in the state in
2009. That was fewer than h;ilf the
293 late-term abortions performed in
2007, the most recent year available
for comparison.
Ihat’s one of the rea.sons Julie
Burkhart said she founded the Frust
Women FAC.
“ Ihe murder ol Dr. (leorge Filler
... has left women all over the coun
try without acce.ss to safe, legal later
termination of pregnancy,” said Bur
khart, who worked with Illler for
eight years and ran IVoKanDo, his
|xilitical .iction committee. .She said
her group will fight profxisc'd legis
lation that stx'ks to restrict access to
late-term alxirtions and would work
to elcxt candidates who supfxirt alxirtion rights.
Now the closest alxirtion clinics to
Wichita .ire in Oklahoma Caty, Ful.s.i
and the Kansiis C'ity area. Ihe only
clinics in the country where late-term
alxirtions are available are in Omaha,
IViulder, Cxilo., and Albuquerque,
N.M., which Ix'gan jx*rforming the
prixcxlurc's in rc'sfxinse to Tiller’s
death.
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March jobs surge lessens weight on struggling economy
Don Lee
I RllUJNK WASHINCnON BURKAl!

WASH INCHON - Like a breath of
spring air, exhilarating and hinting
at still better days ahead, the U.S.
economy got its best jobs report in
three years I'riday as einphners add
ed 162,()()() jobs in March - a sub
stantial boost itself and a harbinger
ol more large-scale gains ahead.
Hncour.iging as the Labor De
partment report was, it wasn’t
strong enough to bring down the
unemployment rate. Ihe jobless hgure remained stuck at '^>.7 percent
tor the third month in a row amid
a singe ot people returning to the
labor market as the overall economy
recovers from the worst economic
crisis in more than halt a century.
And economists, mindtul ot con
tinuing problems and uncertainty,
were generall\ catitious in assessing
the emplo) inent gain.
"t laving lost S.2 million jobs
over a perit)d ot two years, it’s a
drop in the bucket, saisl Ban \an
Ark, chii t etonomist at the ( lonlerL.uce Bo.ird, a huisines-.-memiiciship
anil nsearcli .)i<:ani/.itii>n in New
'fork. It s too eaiiy to s.i\ we h.ive a
sustainable rei overy.
Bart ol the concern stems Irom
the tact that it’s hard to pinpoint
specitic areas ot the economy with
the potential to send employment
rocketing upward. Ihe housing in
dustry, long a staple ot economic
growth, remains deeply troubled, as
does construction.
And, while manutacturing and
exports have helped pull the econ
omy out of its nosedive, they tace
long-term problems ot global com
petition and currency barriers.
Analysts reckon that the econ
omy needs to create 125,00() or so
new net jobs a month just to keep
pace with the populatit)n growth,
but depending on how last people
pour into the labor market, many
more jobs than that will be needed
to cut into the unemployment rate.
Still, van Ark said, March was
“the first month ot really solid
growth” in a long time. “We can be
a little bit more optimistic.”
A chunk ot the job increases in
March, or 48,00() positions, came
from the hiring ot temporary work
ers by the ('ensus Bureau. But the
private sector generated 12.L000
jobs last month, more than many
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analysts were projecting.
Manutacturing payrolls expand
ed toi the third month in a row,
adding 17,000 jobs, led by fabri
cated metal and machinery mak
ers. Some factory owners say they
are hoping to hire this spring, but
they remain guarded about adding
payrolls too t|uickly after tbe pain
ful recession.
“I’m looking at the second quar
ter to see how business pans o u t,”
said Sanda Wesrlund-Deenihan,
president ot Quality Moat Works
Inc., a (diicago-area maker ot in
dustrial floats and valves.
She said that domestic sales as
well as export orders have been pick
ing up since last tall, but rather than
hire anybody, she said she had been
filling the gap by giving overtime
and Saturday work to her existing
17 employees and by going to the
shop floor herself to help out.
“We can’t get the work out the
door without people,” she said.
Another indicator ot ftittire hir
ing, 'th e temporar\-heIp sector
added u0,()00 workers last month,
boosting its imre.is-i .since Septem
ber to .M.V.OOO.
1 inanei.il services and the infor
mation inditstrv lost jobs in March,
but health-care, education, retail
and the leisure industry employers
all added to their payrolls. Hven the
hard-hit construction sector ended
its long string ot .severe job los.ses
last montb, additig 15,()()() jobs.
Ihe Labor Department on Fri
day also revised upward the nation’s
payrolls tor the first two months
ot the year. Ihe economy created
14,()00 jobs in January, instead ot
losing 26,()()() as previously report
ed, officials said. And the losses in
February were shaved by more than
half to 14,()()0.
Faking the first three months
together, the economy added an
average ot 54,()()() jobs monthly a dramatic turnaround from los.ses
averaging 752,700 jobs a month in
the first quarter ot 2009 and 89,700
in the final quarter of last year.
Ihese figures don’t include selfemployed workers, who.se numbers
also appear to be rising but are not
precisely tracked by the government
month to month.
President Barack Obama hailed
the March report as a significant
milestone.
“We are beginning to turn the

' “'•'••«Ht

corner,” the president said, speak
ing Friday afternoon at Celgard, a
(diarlotte, N.CL, company that pro
duces lithium battery devices. “ Ihis
month more Americans woke up,
got dressed and headed to work in
an office or factory or storefront.
“More folks are feeling the sense
ot pride and .satisfaction that comes
with a hard-earned and well-de
served paycheck at the end ol a long
week ot work. ”
.Man Levenson, chief econo
mist at I. Rowe Price in Baltimore,

Having lost 8.2
millón jobs over
a period o f two
years, it’s a drop
in the bucket.

— Bart van Ark
C i o i it c r c iK V H o .i iil i l i i d c i o n u m i s t

viewed the March performance as a
signal ot accelerating growth in the
months ahead. It “sets in motion a
self-reinforcing dynamic that lends
solidity to the expansion," he said in
a note to clients.
Certainly, over the next couple ot
months, the economy will get a big
lift from the C’ensus Bureau’s hiring
ot hundreds ot thousands ot tempo
rary workers to knock on doors ^md
collect data tor the constitutionally
mandated decennial count ot the
nation’s population. But most ot
those jobs will be part-time, paying
$10 to $20 an hour, and will likely
last just a tew weeks, according to
government reports and private
economists.
What remains to be seen is
whether private employers can pick
up the pace of hiring fast enough
to drive down the unemployment
rate and begin to fill in the cratersized jobs hole left by the recession,
thirteen states, plus the District of
C'olumbia, reported double-digit

unemployment rates in February including (lalitornia, Illinois and
Florida.
A broader Labor Department
measure ot unemployment and
under-employment, which includes
part-time workers who want lull
time jobs, rose a notch to 16.9 per
cent in March.
Ihis last month, without the
statistical rounding that govern
ment statisticians employ, the job
less rate actually went up to 9.74
percent from 9.68 percent in Feb
ruary. Ihat’s because even though
the economy added a substantial
number ot jobs, the labor force —
comprising people working and
those looking for jobs - increased
by nearly 400,()()() in March.
As hiring prospects look bet
ter, more workers sidelined during
the recession will re-enter the labor
force. And this summer they will
be joined by a flood ot fresh gradu
ates, all ot which could push u[i the
unemployment rate iti the coming
months.
“While (Fridays reporr) is very
good news, it’s not a signal that the
private sector iv poised to i leate the
kinds ot numbers ol jobs to put
man) people back to work,” said
Heidi .Shierholz, a labor economist
at the 1 conomic Policy Institute in
^Xashington.
Ihe ranks ot the unemployed
grew last month by 1.54,()()() to cross
15 millioti. And a record 44 percetit
ot these wDrkers, or more than 6.5
million, have been jobless tor six
months or longer - an increasingly
worrisome social and economic sit
uation as many of them are losing
their skills and struggling to com
pete tor jobs.
“For those laid oft, unemploytnent is stretching longer and lotiger and putting .severe distress on
families,” said Christine Owens,
executive director of the National
Kmployment Law Project, a group
advocating congressional funding
to extend jobless benefits through
2010. Without action, the group
.said, about one million unemployed
workers stand to lose those benefits
in April.
Many analysts see a slow jobs re
covery ahead and unemployment re
maining high tor the next tew years.
Although the broader economy has
been expanding since last summer,
growth this year is expected to come
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in at onlv about halt the robust 5.6
percent rate ot the fourth quarter ot
2009.
In past recoveries after a deep
downturn, economic growth has of
ten been much stronger tor a longer
period and hetice has led to more
vigorou-, hiring.
But with millions unemploved
atul m.un others t.icing stagnant
iiieomes or having overextended
themselves in the boom \ears before
the recession, consumers areii t likeIv to provide as much spark to the
ecotiomic or job recovery as they
typically do after recessions by buy
ing houses and big-ticket items that
had beet! postponed.
“ there is little enthusiasm among
owners to hire more workers, pri
marily due to continued weak sales
trends,” .said William Dunkelberg,
chief economist at the National Fed
eration ot Independent Business, a
small-employer lobbying group.
On the investment side, business
spending for .software and equip
ment, which had been growing at
good clip, has more recently shown
signs of fading, said van Ark ot the
C’.onference Board.
Ihe housing industry, tradition
ally a strong job generator following
a recession, al.so remains depressed
and can’t be expected to lead a re
covery.
All of which raises the question*
“Where are the jobs going to come
from?” said van Ark. “C^aution is re
quired.”

Petrr NichoLts in the Tribune
Washington Bureau contributed to
this report.
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Great Barrier Reef
hit by Chinese ship
the.se skeletons of calcium carbon
ate fuse together into rock that can
slice through a ship’s hull like a can
opener.
Besides physical damage to the
reef, the greatest threat from the
cargo vessel comes from the roughly
300,000 gallons of heavy fuel oil it
carries to run its engines.
.Shipping companies favor such
low-grade fuel because it’s cheap.
But it’s also particularly viscous, al
most like sludge, and needs to be
heated before injected into engines.
Ihe gooey texture makes this class ot
fuel more ecologically troublesome
and more difhcult to clean up, as it
coats birds and other wildlife, corals
and sandv beaches.
Video taken late Sunday showed
the "^OO-plus-foot vessel stranded
about nine miles outside the ship
ping lane, leaking what seemed to be
a streak of oil into the Hreat Barrier
Reel Marine Park nearClreat Keppel
Island oft the east coast ot (.Queen
sland state.
(¡real Keppel Island, about 3 t0
miles north t»f Brisbane, has long
been a major tourist destitiatioti oti
the (¡real Barrier Reef, which pro
vides .\ustr.ili.t .1 great source of tiatiotial pride atid tourist dollars.
Ihe Xitsirali.m governtnetit have
tnoved to protect this tiatiotial treasitre in recetii dec.uies, settitig .iside

John M. Glionna and Ju -M in
Park and K enneth R. Weiss
I
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M'.OUl. and l.OS ANtiKl.US —
Australians on .Sunday scrambled to
cMisurc a Cdiincse-owncd bulk coal
carrier that rammed into the Clreat
Barrier Reel would not break apart
and seriousb damage the planet’s
largest coral reel.
Peter tiarrett, the nations envi
ronment protection minister, told
reporters the federal government is
concerned about the impact an oil
spill could have on the environmen
tally sensitive reel, one t)f the won
ders of the n.itural world that was
selected as a World Heritage site in
19 S 1.
1,n\ironmentalists said the\' were
horrified’ at the possible damage
the mishap mi”ht cause to the ecos\stem, which is l.SOl) miles lonii
and comprises more than 3.000
individual reefs, cavs and islands —
pros iding a habitat for ..enmiless sea
specie-.
Cioral reels cos er slighils less th.m
1 [lercent of the svorlds oceans, but
are home to about
percent ot all
identified m.irine species.
l ike othei cor.il reefs, the Hie.it
Barrier Reef sv.is built literalls tin
the backs of small, colonial animals
that make tormatioivs resembling
tabletops, giant brains or elk horns,
(irosving on top of one another,
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Reef
continiu'd from page 4

about one-third as marine reserves
ort limits to fishing and other forms
of exploitation. Oespite these un
derwater parks, the reef has suffered
significant declines from a combina
tion of overfishing, fertilizer runoff
from land and coral bleaching from
hot water associated with global
warming.
Marine ecologists often talk about
oil spills as the nightmare .scenario
that can push coral reefs or other
undersea areas past the point they
can recover — particularly when
their resilience has been weakened
by other chronic stress.
“Climate change is a problem for
virtually all coral reefs, and fishing
has had .some problem there,” said
Ben Halpern, a marine ecologist at
UCi Santa Barbara. “If you add into
that a major oil spill, it tends to push
the system past the tipping point.”
What happens beyond that point,
Halpern said, is the subject of much
study. What’s known is that corals
tend to die. Ihe reefs become over
grown with invasive algae. Ihen the
fish and other marine life that rely
on a living reef can no longer sur
vive.
Early morning flights over the
carrier identified a small number of
oil patches about two nautical miles
southeast from the vessel, according
from a release from the Queensland
state government.
A light aircraft was also shown
spraying a chemical dispersant on
the spilled oil. Authorities said they
planned to assess the success of the
move before continuing with the

spraymg.
“ Ihis is a serious situation and
we’ve mobilized air, sea and land
resources in response,” said Queetisland Premier Anna Bligh.
“ Ihe situation remains .serittus as
the extent of the damage means that
there is a very real risk that the ves
sel may break apart. Every effort is
now being made to limit the impact
of this incident.”
Ihe Shell Neng I, hauling more
than 65,()()() tons of coal, hit the
reef at full speed late Saturday in a
restricted zone of the marine park.
Ihe impact ruptured the ve.ssel’s
fuel tanks, prompting Australian of
ficials to activate a national oil spill
response plan.
Ihe Australian Iransport Safety
Bureau will be conducting a full
investigation into the incident. Ihe
carrier was aground on a shoal and
is not expected to be moved without
salvage assistance.
Authorities said they were trying
to assess the scope of a .salvage proj
ect late Sunday.
Capricorn Conservation C'oiincil, a national environmental group,
said in a release that it was “horrified
that a Chinese coal carrier has run
aground near Great Keppel Island.”
Ihe group called for a marine pi
lot to be required for all vessels oper
ating in the area.
“We can be certain that this is a
sign of things to come,” said spoke.sman Ian Herbert. “Who knows what
damage will be done to our local
coral reefs and marine animals from
the oil spill from the ship? We are
outraged that no marine pilot is re
quired on ships between Gladstone
and Cairns. This will increa.se the
likelihood of similar events.”
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SAN LUIS OBISPO (MCT)—
.San Luis Obispo residents who host
rowdy parties could face stiff fines
under a proposed law being presented to the City Council on Fuesday.
Ihe proposal, dubbed the “unruly
gathering ordinance,” would alltiw
police officers to fine hosts of parties of 20 or more people that create
what they deem to be a substantial
di.sturbance. Ihe fine would be $700
for the first offense. Additional citations would cost party hosts $1,000.
Multiple complaints, crowds
overflowing to neighboring properties or streets, traffic interference and
large, unruly crowds constitute such
a di.sturbance, police Chief Deborah
Linden said.
• • •
LOS ANGELES (MCT)— The
four people killed at a .San Fernando
Valley, Cailif., restaurant Saturday afternoon were “targeted,” Los Angeles
l\)lice Department officials said.
All of the victims were men, said
Deputy C'hief Kirk Albane.se, commanding officer of operations at the
Valley bureau. He .said three of the
men were pronounced dead at the
restaurant, another later died at a
local hospital. Two others were also
wounded and are expected to survive. I.aw enforcement sources, who
asked not to be identified because of
the ongoing investigation, said they
believed the shooting might have involved Armenian gangs.

WASHINGTON (MCT) —
Supporters of climate-change legislation are using a surprising figure to promote their cau.se: Ronald
Reagan.
Radio ads asking “What would
Reagan do?” are airing during the
conservative talk shows of Rush
I.imbaugh and Glenn Beck on stations in New Ffampshire and are
planned in other states in the drive
to get (V)ngress to act on global
warming legislation.
The ads, which include clips
from Reagan speeches, are the
work of Republicans for Fmvironmental Protection. They come as a
group of senators works to draft a
bill that can attract bipartisan support.
• • •
CHICAGO (MCT) — The
ruby slippers Judy Garland wore
in 19.39’s “The Wizard of Oz” were
stolen almost five years ago from a
Grand Rapids, Minn., museum.
Last month, police thought they
had made a break in the case. Will
County, 111., sheriff’s police raided
a southwest suburban Homer
Glen, 111., home where a tipster
said he had .seen the iconic shoes
in a glass case under a television.
court records show. The insurance
company that paid out $1 million
in the theft confirmed the identilying details the tipster provided
were accurate beyond what was apparent in the film, records show.

JAPAN (M CT) — Finance
Minister Naoto Kan worked to
promote Japanese technologies
and companies during a recent
discussii'P. of financial issues with
China, but he and rest of the japane.se delegation’s efforts yielded
less than satisfactory results.
During the meeting held Sat
urday in Beijing, the two sides
agreed to reinforce economic
cooperation between Japan and
China. Based on the Japanese
government’s new growth strat
egy, Kan attempted to sell his
country’s technologies and pro
mote the entry of Japanese com
panies into C^hina’s markets, but
ultim ately he could not garner a
favorable respon.se from the C h i
nese side or achieve progress on
specific measures.
• • •

CHINA (M CT) — Ihe U.S.
decision to delay a report on
whether China is manipulating
its currency stems from hope a
diplomatic solution to the dis
pute can be worked out, accord
ing to senior administration offi
cials over the weekend.
The head of President Obama’s
National Economic Council, Lar
ry Summers, said in an interview
Sunday on ABC’s “This Week”
that the delay of the U.S. Treasury
report on China is “part of our in
ternational economic dialogue.”
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Suicide car bombers target
embassies, killing at least 41
Ned P arker
and U sam a Redha
1 OS \ \ ( , t I i S I I M l ^

IV U illlM D
At Ica.st 4l people
were killed and 237 wounded Sun
day in three Miieide ear hoinhin^s
targetint» the Iranian and Cierman
enihassies and the l.gyptian Catnsulate in a span of 30 niintires.
The attacks, w hieh Iraqi gow rninent ottieials bl.nned on the Sunni
Arab extremist grotip al-C)aida in
Irai-i. came less than two days .li
ter unknown gunmen in unitorms
niassaered 25 people in a Sunni dis
trict south ot Baghdad.
The ongoing carnage raises fears
the security situation could unr.ivel
before lr.u|'s next gtn'ernment is
formed, as armed groups and pt>htical parties look to exploit the
uncertain period after last niontirs
n.itiotial elections. I be conditions
are reiiiiniscent of early 2(>0i) when
al-C).iida in Iraq took advantage of
the transition between elected gov
ernments to blow up a Shiite holy
shrine and ignite a civil w.ir be
tween the country's Shiite majority
and Its Sunni minority poptil.ition.
which dominated the govenmieiit
of Sadd.im Hussein before he was
toppled 111 the 2ii(i3 U S.-led inv.ision.
It also comes as American forces
prepare to draw down to 5n.(i(Mi
noiuombat troops b\ the eiul of
•August and .ire less able to curb
tensions between the sides, because
ot their diminishing numbers.
M.inv of those killed Sunday
were motorists and pedestrians near
the consul.ir btiildiiigs in Baghdad's
central governmental hub and an
embassy row in west Baghdad.
No iliplomats were reported
wounded or killed
.None ot the compounds were
breached, but the force of the blast
by the Egyptian C'onsulate tore
dow n a wall. I he deadliest attack
was at the Iranian Rnibassy in cen
tral Baghdad, surrounded by key
government institutions, w here 23
were killed. Eighteen died in the
twin bombings at the (lernian and
Kgvptian buildings, located about
five minutes apart on Rniir.it Street
in Baghdad's Manstuir district.
The road tipposite the Iranian
Embassy, a stately sand-ctilored
building, was strewn with half a
dozen incinerated vehicles, like
a child’s messy train set. CkivedIII jeeps and sedans, smeared with
blood and tiny bits of flesh, were
parked by cement barriers, still
plastered with faded posters of pol
iticians from provincial elections
a year ago when Iraq's iiiooil was
more optimistic. The packed dis
trict, located next to Baghdad’s for
tified Cireeii /.one. has been hit by
suicide bombers at least four times
since August.

A m.m climbed onto the husk
ot .1 inmibus’ upturned blackened
ch.issis .ind peered insii.le the re
in.mw for .1 piece ot clothing, pa
pers. .1 trace ot blood.
“ I am sure ofit. 1 know this is his
c.ir."the tliishcd man screamed.as he
looked tor sur\i\'ors. fired police
men and bvstanders pleadeil with
him to come dow n, saving maybe it
wasn't his brother's. .Moments Liter,
after coinmg down from the wreck,
he spotted ,i blackened clump of
muscle near the front windshield.
“,A hand," he screamed. "A
hand."
A policeman and two bystand
ers pulled him away. “No one was
killed 111 the minibus. It was empty,"
the policeman insisted. Tlie man
looked the officer in the eyes, but
continued to cry: “You are lying to
me."
Ihe attack on the Egyptian
(Consulate left three Egvptian offi
cials lightly wounded. .An Iraqi po
liceman charged with security for
the embassies of (ierm.iiiy. Syria,
Morocco and funisia was killed,
along with two other policemen,
according to foreign Ministry offu ials
■At the Cierman Embassy, a guard
w.is killed, and nearby three doctors
at a clinic were wounded.
Abu Nini.i, a guard at the clinic,
w as a friend of the embassy guard.
“1 saw his young son crying and
screaming. I le wished that he was
dead like his lather,” Abu Nima said,
blaming the nation's political lend
ing lor the violence.
“It’s part ol the struggle to lorm
the next government. Ihey are at
tempting to impose pressure and
instability as they race and Hght lor
posts," the night watchmen said.
“But unlortunately they oppress the
poor people like us. VC'e are the vic
tims.”
Political inlighting weighs heavy
on the minds ol most in Baghdad
alter the March 7 election, in which
lormer Prime Minister lyad .Allawi’s
secular Iraqiya alliance won slightly
more parliament seats than the .Shi
ite-led slate ol Prime .Minister Notiri
al-.Maliki did.
Neither bloc has the necessary
163-seat majority in the 32S-meniber parliament and al-Maliki has re
fused to accept the election results,
charging fraud. Since the vote, raids
have been carried out against several
winning candidates from Iraqiya’s
list. Ihe situation has fed simmer
ing religious tensions as al-M aliki’s
backers have depicted him as the
choice for the Shiite majority, while
the onetime Sunni elite have pinned
their hopes on Allawi.
Politicians and Western diplo
mats predict a drawn-out light to
lead the next government that could
drag on into july, with the drift ex
ploited by groups inside and outside
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:M.iii.in tli.it he should gi\e the
presidenti.il race .i go. I Iis sister,
he said, was reluit.int for another
campaign so soon after he was
elected to the Sen.ite.
After Ob;ima became presi
dent, M iihelle turned to her
brother to encotir.ige .Mari.m Kobiiison to move into the
White 1lotise, Kobinson writes
111 her forward.
“As a compromise, 1 opted to
move to the White House after
.ill, at least temporarily — w hile
still reserving lots of time to tr.ivel
and to maintain a certain amount
of atitonomy."
I he book is sprinkled with
life lessons on how this brother
and sister excelled and how C'raig
Kobinson, wiieii confronted

ihc [Hilitic.il process.
lho.se at the Iranian 1 nibassv
alier the attack Stinday saw no eas\
solutions. Bleary-eyed soldiers, who
hail been stuck in trathe when the
suicide bomber exfilodeil in trout
ol them, sprawled out in the grass
and smoked, not far Irom their de
stroyed vehicles. Ihey described
bundling their wounded soldiers to
the hospital.
“ Ihere will be more,” said an olhcer, who called himself .Abu Ahmed.
“ Ihe country is living in a bad po
litical situation. A vacuum has been
created.” His companion nodded.
foreign Minister Hoshyar Ze
bari, a Kurd, who.se ministry was
gutted in a bombing in August that
rang in a new era ot assaults on min
istries and important city buildings,
akso worried bloodshed would in
crease in this transition period.
“ Ihis has strong connections
with the ongoing political debate
and the discussions about the new
government. It is a message to de
rail the process and to emphasize
the terrorists are still in business,”
the minister said.
Zebari said politicians, with their
name-calling and broad accusations,
had helped breed an atmosphere in
which groups seize the opportunity
to carry out such gruesome bombings.
“ Ihis unhealthy political envi
ronment with (political figures’)
unhealthy statements and threats ol
violence ma\ have been conducive,”
he .said, “f.veryone is urging that we
expedite the formation ol the new
government so there won’t be any
security or governmental vacuum.
Ihis has been the main concern tor
everyone and all ol our friends.’’
Ihe minister blamed al-(1aida in
Iraq lor .Sunday’s seemingly coordi
nated attacks but wondered aloud
how such blasts could keep happen
ing in central Baghdad, on the same
streets, without help from within
the nation’s security apparatus.
“We’ve said definitely there must
be some collaboration. Otherwise,
these terrorists shouldn’t be able to
move so freely in downtown Bagh
dad.” Zebari said.
•Supporters ol al-Maliki also
sounded grim.
“ Ihis transition period is giM>d
for al-Qaida and those who have
weapons, with the differences be
tween the political parties and
the uncertainty of the direction in
which the country will go,” said Jabr
Habeeb jabr, a parliament member
from al'M aliki’s slate.
labr expected more attacks as a
means of destabilizing the govern
ment and discrediting al-Maliki.
“F.veryone knows the important
.ichievement of the prime minister is
the security hie,” jabr said. “When
he is stripped of that, he will be left
with nothing.”

with th.illeiige — iiuhiding a rocks
.ic.idemu st.irt .it Briiu eton U im ersir\ .iiid a first marri.ige that ended
111 diuirce —- picked hiiiisell tip.
But iiiiid homespun stories
ol the fiiniK's lumible roots and
Kobmsoii's tliiiib to a college-level
ctuchiiig career (after a lor.iy into
the w i'ild of fill,nice), people htiiigermg for more .ibout Bar.nk and
.Michelle Ob.inia may be a bit disap
pointed.
Kobinson writes mostly about
basketball, even when describing
how he introdticed his sister before
her prime-time address at the I )emocratic National (Convention.
“Michelle was being asked to
sink .1 three-pointer at the btizzer
in a do-or-die game at the start of
the championship,’' he writes. “Ev
erything to come, victory or disap
pointment, wotild hinge on this one
shot. And all 1 could do to help w.is
simply pass her the ball. And be
lieve.”

BRIAN BAKR ssi m m fn t o BFF

(Craig Robinson, older brother o f Michelle Obama, introduces his
sister during the first night o f the Democratic National (Convention.
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M ichelle Obama’s Earthquake shakes Mexican
brother debuts a
fam ily m em oir
K ath erin e S kiba

( MICAl.O IkIKUNI
W ASH lN i'.rO N — Ihc news
might liiivc set oH alarms in some
past atlministiations: llie president s
hrotlier-in-lavv has written a hook.
Utit yoti wiMi't find dirty latmdry m a memoir from first lady
Mu helle Obama's brother, Oregon
State basketball eoaeh ( iraig Kobinson. I he book.“A ( lame of ( charac
ter," \\Inch has a torewand by their
mother, M.iri.m Kobinson, is due
out tin April 20.
Oraig Kobinson writes that he
and his p.irents didn't think Barack
Obama stood nitit h t)f a chance
\\ith his sister when they met him.
1le and his parents were out
on their ptirch on a hot summer
night ill Ohicago when the couple
stoppeil by to s.iy hello on their w.iy
to a nio\ le.
“Well, he’s tall," Marian Ktibinson said while Ob.mi.i w.is otit of
earshot.
"Not a bad-lookmg guy either,"
s.iid her husband, 1 raser.
But even though the suitor struck
the Kobmsons .is a self-possessed
man with a nice smile and firm

You deserve
a break.

«

border causing damage
Rong-Gong Lin II
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h.mdshake, they figured he wasn’t
a keeper. “Ibo bad,” M.irian said.
"Yep,” I raser answ.ered. “She'll eat
him alive."
tCraig Kobinson, 47, less than
two years older than Michelle, was
close to his only sibling. In child
hood, they even shared a bedroom
separateli by a divider.
Miche, as he calls her. was ,i dis
ciplined, scholarly girl who s.iwd
money fastidiously, who learned
to box at their father's behest and
who once conspired with him,
upset tlut their parents smoked, to
destroy every last cigarette in the
house.
In the book, braser Kobinson is
dubbed “ I’hilosopher in CChief” in
the forward, and his long struggle
with multiple sclerosis is treated
with imich compassion by his son.
The father died in l ‘f‘>l at age .^i).
Craig Kobinson writes that
both parents urged him to excel
and ijiiotes his mother as saying:
“ Knowledge acquired is some
thing no one can take away from
you."
1le also s.iys Obani.i sought his
help in com incing Michelle and
see Memoir, page 6

LOS ANCiHLliS — An estimated
7.2-magnitude earthiiu.ike centered
in B.ija (California, Mexico, shook
buildings as tar north as Los Angeles
on Sunday afternoon. Seismologists
said the iiu.ike hit about lOK miles
east of the border city o f Lijuana.
[•..Illy reports from Mexico indi
cated ilamage in Mexicali, ,i border
city north of the epicenter. (Cesar
( ¡arcia, an editor .it (Channel 12 tele
vision in 1ijuan.i, said a two-story
parking garage next to the .Mexicali
government heaili|uarters collapsed,
causing several injuries. No deaths
had been reported. I he gineniment
building was .ilso dam.iged in the
city of ().S3,l If•<>,he said.
The local general hospital was
evacuated, with patients transferred
to other facilities, according to (iarcia.
I le said the news station had not
been able to reach anyone in Ciuadalupe de Victoria, a tow n closer to
the epicenter w here w iiieries are the
main industry.
In (Calexico, (California, .icross
the border from Mexicali, (Carlton
1largr.ive, M, was standing in the
entryw .iy of the [ aiiiily Style Buffet
restaurant when the qu.ike hit. Lhe
restaurant, he said in a telephone

ANia i i s iimks
Guests of the Sheraton Harbor Island Hotel in .San Diego, (.California,
wait to he allowed hack into their rooms after earthquake.
ROBI RI ( f A l i r m i R lo s

interview, w.is “almost completely de
stroyed. We've got tables merturned,
plates broken on the floor."
“The ceilings c.ived in. It w.is big, I
mean, it w.is m.ijor."he said in a shaky
voice.
T he earthquake hit at about 3:4<>
p.m., about 40 miles southe.ist of
Mexic.ili and 220 miles southeast of
Los Angeles. Several ni.ijor aftershocks
have .ilready hit the are.i,.ind triggered
a 4.1 earthqu.ike six miles southwest
of Malibu, (Calif. in the Bacific Ocean,

according to seismologists.
In I.os Angeles, no significant dam
age or injuries were reported, i he I os
Angeles 1 ire I fepartmeiit said it s.iw
a slight increase in 01 | calls, mostly
associated w ith automatic al.irms and
stuck elev.itors. .At the Knotts Berry
Larin theme park in Buena Bark,
rides were shut dow n for 2o minute'
w hile they were inspected, s.iid Willie
Barker, a spokesman for the park. No
one was stranded on any of the rides.
Barker said.
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Vines
continuedfrom page 10

festivals provide a different take on
the industry that one couldn’t get
from a textbook.
“1 like being able to participate
in so many events behind the scene
that the general public couldn’t do.
Vines to Wines (let’s us) to get out
and into the industry,” Hong said.
Ihe festival itself, which began
as a senior project in 2003, is en
tirely student run and usually has
about 1,500 attendees. Kyle Iheriot, a wine and viticulture senior
and volunteer for the past two
years, is excited for the overall at
mosphere.
“( Ihere is) such a diversity in

styles with usually close to 100
wineries pouring all day,” Iheriot
said. “Paired along with outstand
ing food and a pretty epic reggae
band, it’s an event worth getting
excited about.”
Ihere are also benefits of volun
teering beyond just the network
ing or experience.
“dhe organizations that ask for
help are usually so appreciative
that they often give you bottles of
wine afterward, or even allow you
to taste at the event when your
job is completed: if you’re 21 of
course,” Iheriot said.
Naturally, the issue of age al
ways comes into play in events and
meetings. W ith tastings obviously
reserved for those over 21, some
younger students are left out.

“It’s hard if you’re under 21
and you’re trying to visualize wine
tasting. It’s really hard to describe
something like that,” Bergvall
said.
However, Bergvall says there
are still endless opportunities for
those not of age.
“It never hurts to still put your
self out there. If you’re really pas
sionate about it and you’re really
interested and want to learn, every
experience that you get is going to
be a learning experience,” Bergvall
said.
for those over 21, alcohol con
sumption has been an issue in the
past, with some students going
over their lim it. But the club con
tinuously works to troubleshoot by
emphasizing responsible tasting.

It’s an
opportunity
to learn more
in a fun social
environment

— Kenneth Volk
Owner, Kenneth
Volk V'inevards
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“We go about by tasting, not
necessarily drinking,” Bergvall
said, “for the d u b itself, it’s im 
portant that we always stress mod
eration. It always comes back to
the educational aspect of it.”
Moderation in mind, the club
continues to provide an interactive
experience beyond the classroom
with its motto at heart — learn by
tasting.
“I enjoy seeing people with the
same interests every other week
and learning about something in
such a casual atmosphere. People
are there to have a good time, and
we are there to be a part of that,”
Iheriot said.
Meetings are held every other
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the crops
unit.
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Monday
Madness
Large 1-Topping

Pizza $5.99
(code [M l])

805.544.3636
2 for $5
includes bullets,

small salads,
Sammies,

Quiznos

& soups

2 X Tuesday
Buy any pizza at
menu price get
12nd pizza equai or{
lesser value FREE
(code [9000])

Wacky
Wednesday

witn|

IAny size pizza
up to 5-Toppings

$9.99
(code [5066])

$5 Large Subs

13" Torpedo
Sandwich
$4

includes Turkey
Cheddar, Roast
Beef Cheddar,
Tuna Melt, Ham &
Swiss

2 or more
Medium
2-Topping
Pizzas

2 or more
Medium
2-Toppir>g
Pizzas

2 or more
Medium
2-Toppirtg
Pizzas

$5.99 each

$5.99 each

$5.99 each

(code [9151]

(code [9151]

(code [9151]

Take Out
Thursday
IMedium 1-Topping

Pizza $5.00
Carryout Only
(code [MD5])

$2 Off Large
Signature Sub
with purchase of
soft drink daily
(please present
coupon)

Sign up at
www.Qulznos.com
for coupons

Call us about
catering options

Show your
Student ID and
receive 1596 off
(excludes
everyday value &
2 for $5 deals)
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Vines to Wines club connects the
wine industry to Cal Poly students
Kelly C ooper
K M l \ ( 1>01'I K .M D O / l. M A l l .( ( »M

Ahci 20 \caiK, one ('a l l*ol\' eliih
will eontiiuie lo “learn h\ tast
ing."
Nines to NXines, (!al PoK’s w ine
aiul \itienltnre s lnh. exposes stii
dents to the wine iiuiiisriw through
guest s[ieakers, \olunteering at
wine festivals and networking.
l.aeh meeting, held eveiw other
luesda\- in the erops unit, features
a guest speaker from the wine industr\ and usualK a tasting for
those of age.
tduh president and wine and
vitieulture senior l.riea Ikrgvall
fiiuls speakers from the surround
ing wine eom m unity to speak to
the 60-tnemher audienee.
“ Ihe meetings themselves serve
as a way for people to learn about
the iiuliistrx from someones per
sonal point of view," Hergvall said.
lb aeeommodate the etiology,
wine business or vitieulture eoneentr,itions, Beru\,ill and the of-

fleers trv to reaeh guests from all
aspeets of the indiistrv.
“W'e have a variet\’ of people
who eome in
not just wine
makers. W’e have people that
own vinevards, [leople who have
worked in marketing alul disttibutioti, atid so it's eotn|irehetisive.’'
bergN.ill said.
Ketmeth Nblk, owtier of Ketitieth Volk N'iinards iti the Satua
Maria area atul a tnetiiber of the
itulustry sitiee l ‘)78 atid Ckil IXtlv
alutntuts, spoke atid did a tastitig
at a tiieeting earlier tliis year.
"It's good to ha\e a support net
work for studetits to basically have
ati itifortiial op[iorrutiity to discuss
the industry and draw potentials
atid experiences," he said. “It's ati
opportutiity to learti tiiore iti a fun
social envirotitnetit."
W ith meetitigs providing both
tietworking atid intertiship op[lortutiities, tnetnbers are eager to
volitnteer for events and talk to
speakers to hopefully get their foot
iti the door of the growing btisi-

i(Qj

II

tiess. W'ine atid viticultitre setiior
jetiiiifer 1 long, a club tnetiiber for
three years, said meetings are betieftcial for those who wish to fitid
a career.
“’Ihey're cotistatitb' britiging
people iti who are actitally iti the
industrv. job op[iortutiities are
pretty valuable at these meetitigs,”
1lotig saitl.
1lotig, as well as several other
tnetnbers, has beeti itm ilved with
wine festivals atid events in the re
gion, such as Hospice dit Rhone in
Paso Robles and World on Pitiot
Noil in Shell Beach. Ihe club is
most involved with the (all Poly
While hestival, which will be held
at the Santa Margarita Vineyards
later this month. Ilie festival will
feature a winemaker barbecue on
,\pril 2.^ and the afternoon festival
on April 24.
I long, who is ill charge of organi/ing the featured wineries and
restaurants this year, saiii that the
see Vines, pnge 9

*
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('al Poly’s wine and viticulture club. Vines to Wines will celebrate its 20-year
anniversary this year. Ibe club is open to all majtirs.
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White Hinterland
adds sex appeal to
newest release
r|-u)ii nn first lists'll of White llin terl.iiKl’s newest rt.le;ise, Kairos, ofto f
IVasI ( )eean.s, I imiuediateh' thought
that this would he the sexiest ihing
\()u coulil throw on when uni hiing
somebody home after a nighr out on
the town. Of eoiirse. I imagiiud the
evening through the lens of the* dassie malt* ga/.e, behind a phallic cam
era, hioking dow n on a chosen mate.
■She would he in soft focus and
would stand out from the crowd as
we matle intimate eye contact from
across the tlance Hoor as aggressively
sexual jam/, pumped through the
s[-)eakers.
Insert your favorite pick u(i sce
nario here (bump into each other,
[lick up her dropped purse, she asks
\'ou if she could bum a cigarette, etc.)
and eventually make our wav to some
fancy loft that is apparently mine aiul
throw on this record, with its deep
and soft ambience prtnided b\ slow
and sensu.il bass beats and sultrv fe
male vocals. Insert whateser must be
inserted here lor s'our ideal one night
stand.
Hut th.it's .tn incredibly ridiculous
scenario that only happens ss ithin the
cotnfort of the m.ile g.i/e weVe seen
a million times from the saletv of a
dark theatre, where .inonvmitv makes
it all seem [ilausible. In realits, the al
bum’s effects are a little more discjuieting if I am going to be
perfect Is honest.
Ihe music is still serssexy, l ike 1 said, the mu
sic itself is vers' deep and
soft, a sort of cool dossn.
a gentle and flossing tran
sition from everstbing jar
ring alxuit modern
living. Hut if
sve ste[i asvas'
from
svhat
we/1 think
the aserage
male svants
to
hear,
there
is
a no t he r
lyfx.* of
b e a u ty
b e i n g
p ro jected
back.
Kairos
gins with
in which
Dienel
wanders
through a grove of
eucalyptus trevs
(male ga/e again)

to a swirling ssiith-bass svoiulering
ss hs she ' inust alsvays *.ec the ending
in the beginning.” 1 immediately get
the excitement of a slamsel in distress.
1 am happv in the s.ime w.is' 1 am
hapfiy svhen ms' girlfriend is sick. It's
this perverse subcoivscioiis jos’ that I
am tieeded, that 1 can be useful, that
1 can be used yet still maintain a cer
tain element of posver.
Hosvever, as the album goes titi,
Dienel proves to be tnore. “How atul
Arrow,” at least to me, feels almost
emasculating. Ihe music becomes
less focused on the inviting warmth
of the bass atul use, more percussive
staccato than anv other track (if that
is the proper use of the word stac
cato). She sings, "I never know what
might set you off/Vou wanna kiss me
but \'ou don’t know how/l wanna
hold you but I c.int right now/Vou
wanna love me but you (font know
how. It totallv sucks, 1 dont have the
uiu|uestioned control 1 thought 1 had
and I’m not the man that I thought I
was. Ihere are thoughts and poweis
bevond my control.
■And that is how I feel during
“( ’ataravt.” It is this haunting con
firmation that there are ths.se things
and etnotions that cannot be seen
or heard or ever understtiod without
being tainted b\ your intei[iretation
influenceil by vour own simplified
world vis'ws.
W'hite 1linterland lus
oimlone themstlvs’s with
K.tiros. Ihe album is sexy
in a spiritual wa\. It iiwpires
. a reiognition of beautv
* that IS besoiul recognition,
1 sublime sexuality devoid
of invested inter
est in immeifiate gratifica
tion.
Kairos
underm ines
the shallow
ness of the
one night
stand and
has the
[lower to
a ro u se
a dee[X*r
co n ncc tion.

Jack luiPorte is a
KCPR l)J and
“Hipster Hulwivlshit" contrihuting columnist.
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notices

Who would you vote tor: Stalin or
Hitler?
Hopctully vou'rc thinking nei
ther. despite the tact that you were
presented with what appears to he a
choice between the two. 1 think we
can agree the two are brutal dicta
tors and we wouldn t he happy hav
ing either as a leader. Please realize
the hyperbole, hut many Americans
are greeted with two poor choices
on ballots. Ihere are the Oemocratic and Republican Parties, and
while there are some things to like
about both ot them, there is also an
increasing dissatisfaction with both.
All too oiten I hear people saying
they voted tor the “lesser ot two
evils.”
We’ve been sucked into this
game ot left or right. Ihere is no
down or up. Let me lay out a base
ball diamond of sorts as a political
landscape rather than the linear
model that’s been engrained in us.
Suppose on the lett, you have the
lett as you know it: the liberals who
stand tt>r social liberties (gay mar
riage, gender equality, pro-choice,
etc.). Similarly, on the right is the
right as we know it: conservatives
who stand for economic freedoms
(lower taxes, busine.ss regulations,
etc.). As you know, both the left
and right stand for freedom hut
in their respective areas. Add two
more directions to this Held: up and
down. Imagine that if you move up,
you move towards an authoritarian
Nociety. I use the term authoritar
ian hecauw it’s pretty hro.id. hut
this is the category where you have
the le.tNt amount ot freedom ithink
dictat(>rships). It yem move down
on the held ymt have the libertar
ian ^amp where people have the
most liberty. Ihe libertarian camp
is composed of the liberties the left
and right advocate, hut ct)mhined:
both economical and social liber
ties.
■Now I’m deHnitely in the liber
tarian camp, but even if you aren’t,
1 think we should consider this
two-dimensional playing field more
than the linear model we seem to
be stuck on. F.ven the four cornered
baseball diamond idea is .somewhat
elementary and limiting, hut it’s at
least a -tep in the right direction.
I'm describing this model to help
illustrate the following: if you’re a
Libertarian or a part oi the growing
segment ot America who describes

themselves as independent (who
are increasingly libertarian-leaning)
then it should be easy to see if you
want our government to move down
on the playing field towards liberty,
then you’re never going to get there
voting left or right. In fact, 1 think
by voting hack and forth between
left and right we’re stuck with a
.system that is increasingly closer to
authoritarian. Legislators from each
party pass laws restricting freedom
in the areas they see as needing re
strictions, and then when the power
shifts laterally, we get restrictions
from the other side. When you
couple restrictions from the left and
right, you get an authoritarian soci
ety, one that is far from liberty.
Even if you aren’t a Libertar
ian but you agree with the theory

that alternating between politicians
from the left and right leads to an
ever more authoritarian society, you
might still want to vote for a liber
tarian candidate and join the Liber
tarians as I’m guessing most people
from the left or right would rather
have a Libertarian society than an
authoritarian one. 1 could be wrong
on that though.
It’d he nice if people started vot
ing libertarian (and whether that
means an actual member of the
Libertarian Party, Constitution
Party, or even a Libertarian with a
Republican title such as Ron Paul,
it doesn’t really matter) to actu
ally start moving in that direction.
However, due to the linear left or
right model we’ve been sticking to
for so long now, people are hesitant

Miv’in. *\

Aiiron Berk is a computer engi
neering junior and Mustang Daily
political columnist.
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to vote outside of that model. Ihus,
we end up with regulations from
both sides and end up even farther
away from w'hat some Americans
want.
Expecting things to get better
and voting for the lesser of two evils
are mutuallv exclusive concepts.
I think we need to stop worrying
about how everybody else is voting
and vote for the people w ho we real
ly want to win. Americans’ political
views are just so much more com
plicated than left and right, even if
we discount the Libertarians. How
are we going to get the real change
1 think the vast majority of us want
if we keep voting the same ways we
always have?
It’s time we thought outside the
establishment and voted for the
people we think embody the prin
ciples we stand for as individuals,
regardless of their party. Ihe United
.States is supposed to be a republic
and you get a very poorly function
ing one if the choices at the polls
are only twofold.
Make no mistake about it: there
are more options than just Demo
crat or Republican. We need to
open our minds to the possibilities.
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Follow the White Rabbit? Never.
Happy day-aFtcr-Easter, kids!
from his Father, and on the other side
1 wanted to share my Easter-day the Fktster Bunny silently gnaws with
musings with you, and Ed appreciate help from its tw'o, large-But-handy
a tew' minutes of your time.
huckteeth.
You’ll he happy to know I caught
How' in Cjod’s good name did the
— hut didn’t kill — the Easter Bun blaster Bunny hop its way into soci
ny. 1 caught it red-handed as it rav ety? If you’re from Australia, you’d call
aged my garden eating most of my it the “Easter BilBy,” named after the
ready-to-harvest organic carrots. 1 country’s de.scrt-dwelling marsupial.
interrogated Mr. Bunny and asked In Afghanistan, you could Be stoned
if its corporate contract fulfilled its for wt)rshipping the cute lil’ critter,
purpose as a living organism. All 1 bairopeans show their love for the
got from my interrogation were a few rabbit by worshipping the Beauty of
hlinks and a twitch of the nose. (!ute its egg — and last I’d checked, rabbits
as it was, 1 wanted answers, which 1 don’t lay eggs (silly foreigners, Trix are
didn’t receive. So 1 cut off one its feet for kids), llie list could go on and
and tucked it in my pocket for good on I’m sure. But in consideration for
luck. Some day 1 hope to reap the re Both my time and the paper’s print
wards of my new trophy.
sp,ice. I’ll finish the origin of caster
Ihe Easter Bunny epitomizes the tour right here in the good ol U.S.
conHict Between consumerism and re of A.
ligion. Ihe Battle holds firm ground;
Ihis year 1 attended Fiaster service
the war has raged since the Birth of in Ata.scadero. (1 don’t have to call
this nation. While there is a w'ar go it “ma.s.s” anymore because 1 waved
ing on Between church and state, Bye-Bye to the .soft, caressing touch of
with Both sides firing heavy artillery the (iatholic priests years ago.) And
rounds into the minds of the ma.sses, sorry. But, too many jack-and-Ciokes
we cttnsumers have a choice against leave mv memory jarred, and 1 can’t
the politicos in charge: either rise up remember where 1 spent last blaster.
against these dictators or Blindly fol However, in Sunken Ciardens down
low.
town At.i.scadero is where this year’s
As 1 held my eyes shut Sunday on sha-Bang took place. While the free
Easter morning wanting-and-willing pancake Breakfast filled my Belly, so
myself Back to sleep, my cereBral did Pastor .Steve’s sermon.
orB flooded with childhood memo
Steve stressed that faith is more
ries that kept me from enjoying the than .saying one praver then expect
one day on which 1 can sleep past 6 ing a returti: and one doesn’t have to
a.m. 1 grahhed a pen and pad to jot Be religious ttt .say a “prayer;’’ it just
down my wonder-year recollections. doesn’t work that way. Asking for a
1 remcmBer Easter-egg paintitig par little help from whoever or whatever
ties where purple, green and Blue dye is the name of the praying game, no
■Stained the table. But mom didn’t matter which side — church or state
care Because Cihrist was gt)ing to rise — you play for. Ihe pastor’s message
•again. 1 remember morning Ea.ster- resonated under the cloudy sky and
egg hunts (with real eggs, not the provided some clarity to my hectic,
crappy twist-and-turn plastic ones), first week Back in .s c 1k h >1. What’s evett
with nickels and dimes rewarded for nicer is while sitting in the crowd
each found egg. And of course, 1 re anutng the hundred-or-so cattle, I
member morning mass, when my had a choice to take away or discard
two sisters and I would head out for a his wisdom, which was mixture of Bi
morning sip from the cup of (dirist, ble prophecy and life experience. As
thinking all the while it was his Blrntd, 1 sat there BkKking the Bullshit, But
never suspecting it was actually an soaking .Steve’s finer points, the Easter
early Eranzia tot tie.
Bunny casually skipped through my
Needless to say, today, 1Hnd mv self wavering thoughts.
caught in the middle of a religious/
Why the obsession with the blaster
corporate tug-of-war. C^n one side, hare? IBe an.swer is simple: Becau.se
Jesus C!hrist fervently pulls with help rabbits are prolific maters in the ani

mal kingdom and the world likes sex:
.so, naturally, on arguably the most
important Christian holiday, why
not present a dual kingship; one to
the Lord and the other to the world’s
greatest sex addict.
First, a Brief mating overview.
Does (female rabbits) are induced
ovulates, meaning they relea.se eggs
when Bucks (male rabbits) strut their
stuff, .so to speak; and what a feat, to
Become so aroused at the presence of
the opposite sex! Without going into
detail, that’s where the term, “he or
she has sex like a rabbit” comes from.
Ihese little puffs of fur reproduce like
it’s their job and they don’t have to
wait until their “time of the month”
to produce little Babies. Ihe catch is,
rabbits don’t need money to survive,
unlike homo sapiens, a species that
depends on it as Both a status .symbol
and necessary evil. .So, one could say
that rabbits are good at what they do
— the Best, in fact, and that make.>
them professionals. And professional
ism makes the world go round, right?
Coming full circle to the meat of
this opined pre.icher’s tale: Ihe Eas
ter Bunny encompasses the world’s
oBse.ssion with sex and monev in
one tiny — sometimes large — cud
dly animal. Corporate entities make
millions off its image: marshmallow
Peeps, (ktdbury eggs, life-size Bunny
suits for tho.se who have burry Fan
dom fetishes, bur trappers thrive in
near-death writhes of the little jump
ers caught By their necks in hoopsnare traps waiting to Be skinned,
only to Be sold to the highest Bidder
— the clothing companies which Buy
the stolen fur should edure the same
horrors, then thrust By a spear in the
rib cage as retribution for their sin.
List But not least on the list of inhu
manity, cosmetic agencies use rabbits
and other fauna as, for lack of a Ix'tter
term, guinea pigs, when testing their
latest eye gmip or skin cream, often
smearing or dripping such products
in the p<K)r animal’s eye in the name
of “science” and proHtaBilt)-.
.So, yeah, 1 caught the Easter
Bunny, But it didn’t tell me squat; it
Blinked and winked and chewed my
carrots, as if laughing in my face with
out cracking a smile, without an un

derstanding of tlie problems Between
Church and State. Bunnies don’t care
for money or for sex; for their pur
pose stems from instinct, which, un
fortunately for us, .said hi-Bye in the
garden of Eden.
Ihere is only one solution: Re
buke, and let’s move to Mars, where
we can plant a sapling and start all
over again.
Realistically, the the move to Mars
is not viable, 1 know that; plus, nur
turing a plant of any kind on a planet
with no life — and only “traces” of
water — will not suffice. So, I’ll en
tertain my second solution, which
includes .sewing .seeds in the vouth of
our red, white and Blue nation.
Ihe problem with the Easter
Bunny is it h.as no relation to religittn
what.soever; it is not real and, techni
cally speaking, neither Jesus (dirist
nor his C'hristian-Based fellowship are
real either (and this applies to all reli
gions). But with events such as “ Ihe
Egg-mazing Race” and “Egg-stravaganza, ” what message are we sending
to those who lack the ability to read
Between the lines? Are we setting the
table for a dinner which will never
take place?
Faith is a concept that puts trust
in something or .someone, and, if we

put our laith in an imaginary ideal,
such as an animal that acts apart from
it original intent, then what else can
we do But wake up on Easter morn
ing and hunt for eggs purchased from
a corporate entity. Do we fix .some
thing that appears to Be working? Do
we revert to living as our ancestors
did? No.
1hat’s w'hy 1 say we start from the
Btittom and Build our way up, like
the lower of Bahel, only this time,
instead of arguing and forming clans
Based on language and Beliefs, we
come together in unison and save
what is left of our tattered society.
.St) here’s to you Mr. Bunny, keep
\'our head up and your ass down ... er,
your ,tss up and head down - whatev
er. Your existence depends on it. And
don’t let anybody tell you th;tt religion
is against having .sex, Because nowhere
does it frown upon such an act. Keep
doing what you are doing and leave
the political Bullshit to our entrusted
leaders. Ciuess we ll just have to keep
our fingers crossed and hope someone
or sonieting comes alting and saves u>
from ourselves.
Anthony 1‘tinnone is an aff icultnral
sciences senior anti Mustang Daily re
porter.
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Mustang Minis

Help Wanted

eIpWante

Autos for Sale

Part-Time W riting A ssistant
Disabled Marine Corps Vet
in his 80’s needs part-tim e
assistant to produce quarterly
new sletter & book. Seeking
dependable assistant w /car &
com puter/ printer, to w ork 2 hrs/
day 5 days/ wk. Interested? Call
Bob Dixon 595-7070 & I will
show you the research, w rit
ing, designing & printing work
we will be doing to reach our
goals.

DAY CAM P SEEKS
SUM M ER STAFF
San Fernando
C onejo Valleys
$3275 - $3500+
(888)784-C A M P

2005 Silver Mustang
6 C ylinder Coupe, Top Condi
tion, 80,000 Miles
$6,800
Call 805-458-4356

CONDO FOR RENT, 2BR /2.5
Ba, W /D, 2-car gar. 1.5 mi to
Poly $1200./mo. +dep. (408)

Computer
?: Repair •'

Free Classifieds
for Students
in the Mustang Daily!
Sell Your Stuff!
Call 805-756-1143 or email
mustangdailyclassifieds(@
gmail.com

Catering Service Staff Needed!
Sage Catering seeks exem 
plary custom er service staff
for all shifts. M orning and
w eekend night shifts needed
most. Pleasant people with
sm iles preferred. Send e-mail
to clhew itt@ calpoly edu or call
756-2047
L A. Area S um m er Day
Cam ps Counselors,
lifeguards & much more.
wvyw.daycampjobs.com
A dm inistrative Secretary,
PT ADMIN SECRETARY The
Ellison group is seeking
candidates to fill a part-tim ej
(approx. 12-20 hrs/w eek).
The ideal candidate m ust
possess a m inim um of a
high school diplom a and 1
year progressive exp. in an
office environm ent.
Q ualifications include
excellent word processing
skills.
Subm it resum e by em ail
calistoga2010@ hotm ail.com
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE.

Laptop Repair
w w w .laptoprepair.com
Student Discount
Fast Turn Around

Apartm ent For Rent:
A w esom e 1 Bedroom Unit
Near Pism o Beach Area.
Available Feb 1st.
(805) 674-3164.

Earn $100-S200/shift. No experience
necessary. International Bartender
School will be back in SLO one
week only. Day/Eve. Classes. Job
placement pt. time/full time openings,
limited seating, call today'

FREE!

1-800-859*4109 www.bartendusa.ia

YOGURT

creations

BEST FROZEN YOGURT IN SLO

Partii

Express yourself

Large Studio For Rent Utilities,
Direct TV & Internet Included.
Close to Cal Poly & Downtown,
$750/mo.
(6 19)885-1771
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Kentucky 2 Bedroom Apartm ent
One block from cam pus! $1400/
month. $1000 deposit.
Available April 1st
S teenerR eener@ aol.com

SCREINPHINIING
fMBROIOtRY
GREEK LETTERS
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$595 Room for Rent Near Cal
Poly Includes private bathroom
and patio
Contact: 805-218-2504
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WHAT A FEELING.
NO LOSSES ALL SEASON.
NO BLOWN SAVES

NO SGtUANDERED
LEADS. AND WE'RE
TIED FOR FIRST PLACE!

YEAH. THERE'S
NOTHING QUITE LIKE
OPENING DAY

Edited by Will Shortz
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69 Outdo
70 Giant great Mel
71 Copenhageners
eg
72 Tending to ooze
73 Flattens in the
ring, for short

1 Tram sleeping
spot
2 Former "S.N L."
comic Chen
3 1676 Virginia
uprising
4 Little devil
5 Woman
presiding at a
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6 Giant fair
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CrLTssword

32 Give up, as
rights
34 Evergreen
36 Fancy
40 -That’s __
haven't heard'"
42 “Jaws" menace
43 Wished
44 Good luck
charms
47 Charles Dickens
pseudonym
46 Kuwaiti leader
49 Kettledrum
51 Buddy
53 Mesh
55 Facet
58 Guthrie with a
guitar
60 Pat of 'Wheel of
Fortune’
63 Mountnin li't

15% OFF

com
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1 1996 candidate
Dole
4 “1 0 __ or less'
(checkout line
sign that grates
on grammarians)
9 The real__
14 When a plane is
due in (or short
15 Nerve
16 (Crossing my
fingers]
17
center
(community
facility)
18 Unrealized gam
on an
investment
20 Suffix witn cydoor Jumbo
22 Br iga a k a the
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25 What ti. iy 1; .
doctor with a
tongue
depressor
27 Si'akelikti fish
30 Terse critiques
31 Path dfjwn to a
mine
33 Talk over'’
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For answeis, call 1-900-286 .6666. $1 49 a minute; or. w4h a credit
card. 1 800 814 5554
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years' 1-888-7-ACROSS
AT&T users Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzle.s. or visit
nvlimes com/mobilexw'ord for more information
Online subscriptions. Today s puzzle and more than 2,000 past
rniz/les. nytimes corn/crosswords (S39.95 a year)
Share ‘ips nytiine? corn/wotdplay
Cior.swords for young solvors: m^imes com/leatninq.'xwords

onl/y a t
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1131 Broad Street
^
Between Marsh- & Higuera

Corner of Main & DollivW . ^ '
In Pismo Beach '
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GAM E 1;
CAL POLY 2,
UC RIVERSIDE 3
GAM E 2;
CAL POLY 5,
UC RIVERSIDE 3
GAM E 3:
CAL POLY 5,
UC RIVERSIDE 14

.M ust.m gs

w e re

,ible

to

p ie ce to g e th e r just o n e m o re ru n

1)11 liv a n Busby's s a c rific e Hy in th e
s ix th in n in g .

1 he loss went to Mustang start
er jo ey Wagm.m ( I-2), w ho surren
dered sewn runs — four earned —
and five hits in 2 1/3 innings.
Busby and V'an ( )strand both
went 2-4; they were the only
Mustangs to collect a pair of hits.
Mitch Ilanigerand Bobby (Crocker
also produced two hits each as (].il
I’oly was outhit by the Highland
ers 15-9.
Frid.iy, Hamger hit a two-run
home run in the ninth inning and
Matt Jensen tripled home two runs
in the lOth as (]al I’oly snapped a
six-game losing streak with a 10inning, 5-3 victory over UC] R iv
erside.
Cal I’oly trailed 3-1 with two
outs and the bases empty in the
top o f the ninth inning when Van
Ostrand drew a 10-pitch walk and
Haniger belted his fourth home
run o f the season, a two-run shot to
left-center field.That tied the game
at 3-3 and Jensen — riding 4-25
slump over a seven-game stretch—
broke the tie with a two-run triple
to right-center field in the lOth,
his fourth of the season, giving C]al

M l M A S t ; DAMY S l A W KIPOKI

riic C]al I’oly bascb.ill to.mi lost
two ot three games tt) LK' River
side in its first eoiiferenee test last
weekend.
The Mustangs (S-18, 1-2 Big
West) fell in the final game, 14-5.
With the loss, the Mustangs
dropped the series to the Highland
ers — the Mustangs fell victim to
a heartbreaking ninth-inning rally
Thursday, 3-2. C^al I’oly salvaged its
sole victory with a late rally, defeat
ing UC' Riverside 5-3 in extra in
nings Saturd,iy.
On Saturday, the Mustangs were
crippled by a career d.iy from C'entral ('oast native Brian McC'onkey,
who tied an NCiAA record with
three triples and two RBIs.
UC] Riverside drew blood first.

RYAN SIDARTO MUSTANG DAILY FILL l»HOTO

Second baseman Matt Jensen (8) broke a 4-25 hitting slump with a game-tying, two-RBl triple to right-center field in
extra innings to snap a six-game losing streak and give the Mustangs their only win of the series Friday night.
I’oly a 5-3 lead.
C3al I’oly scored its first run in
the sixth on Jensen s bases-loaded
sacrifice Hy to right field, cutting
UC] Riverside’s lead to 2-1. The
Mustangs threatened for more in
the inning, but Ross Brayton lined
into an inning-ending double
play, one of three the Highlanders
turned in the game.

Thursday, UC] Riverside pinchhitter Eddie Young singled up the
middle with one out and the bases
loaded in the ninth inning, driving
in two runs to defeat the Mustangs
in a 3-2 loss.
C]al I’oly scored its two runs in
the first inning. Luke Yoder was
hit by a pitch, Jensen singled and
Brayton’s squeeze bunt scored Yo

der. Van Ostrand reached base on
an error which allowed Jensen to
score from second base.
UC] Riverside tallied a run in
the fourth on an RBI double by
Robert Brantly and won the game
111 the ninth on Young’s heroics.
C]al I’oly looks to turn its sea
son struggles around against Fres
no State Tuesday night.

THIS WEEK IN CAL POLY ATHLETICS
M e n ’s T e n n i s
'Ills'll **

I|I<^ HI lA

CAL^PQIV
TtNNIS

vs.

I 3

f

Thursday at 12:00 p.m.

Ba se

ball

C A li|P 0 lV

BASEBALL

' .,:Ri v a l r y ..S e r i e s

It;

Friday at 6:00 p.m.
Saturday at 6:00 p.m.
Sunday at TOO p.m.

Women’s Tennis

CAL^POLY

v s

Andre
Dome

.

Matt
Leonard

Brittany
Blalock

tenni s

Saturday at 11:00 a.m.

Admission for all Cal Poly Athletic Events is FREE for Cal Poly Students.

WE ARE THE MUSTANGS
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GAM E 1:
CAL POLY 0,

UC RiyERSiDE 10
GAME 2:
CAL POLY 3.
UC RIVERSIO^ 2
GAM E 3:
CAL POLY 0.
UC RIVERSIDE 5
Brian D e Los S antos
MUSTANCiI)AII.YSI'ORTS^<;MAII..COM

Ihe Mustangs tried to size up UC
Riverside pitcher Marissa Alvidrez
all series. Ihe senior finished the
Big West portion ol last year with
a 2.70 conference KRA and, is cur
rently on pace to duplicate that
number.
Cal Poly’s offense couldn’t piece
it together. In 17 total innings, Alvidrez allowed nine hits and threw
two complete game shut outs
against C'al Poly, Ihe Mustangs
(12-17, 1-2 Big West), who were
outhit hy the Highlanders .^0-14,
lost the final game of their threegame conference opening series to
UC Riverside (17-1‘), 2-1), 5-0,
Sunday afternoon.
“For us, it was disappointing,”
head coach Jenny Condon said.
“I think Riverside did a great job;
they came to play.’’
Right fielder Dana Perez was
the lone Mustang to tally multiple
hits against Alvidrez. W ith the ex
c e p tio n of shortstop IVista Ihomas
and centerfielder W hitley Cierhart,
no other Mustangs recorded a hit.
“We didn’t get it done on either
side of the ball,” C'ondon said. “We
drdn’t execute.”

(4n the mound, reigning Big
West Player of the year Anna C’ahn
struggled. After leading the Big
West in F'RA through the non
conference portion of this season,
('ahn struggled to locate her pitches
against UC Riverside. C'ahn didn’t
last past the first inning of Satur
day’s game, allowing four hits and
three earned runs. Ihe ace of the
Mustangs rotation struggled in the
first game of Friday’s doubleheader
as well. C'ahn went two innings
and allowed five earned runs. In
the early portion of Big West play,
C'ahn’s FIRA stands at 21.00.
“It was just rough,” Cahn said.
“1 wasn’t hitting my spots. I was
thinking too much and forcing the
hall. I think I did that at the begin
ning of last conference too.”
But as Cahn struggled, freshman
pitcher Rebecca Patton established
rhythm.
“Rebecca warmed up (early in
the game) and we went with Anna
on a short hook,” C'ondon said.
“She didn’t have her stuff today, so
we had to pull her out early. Re
becca was ready to go.”
Patton, a freshman
from
Northridge, took the rubber mid
way through the first inning with
two runners on base, but got out of
the jam unscathed. She went on to
finish the game and pitch 6 l/.f in
nings, allowing two earned runs.
“I thought (Patton) did a great
job," C'ondon said. “She was really
composed, she stepped in and she
shut it down when we needed her to
... I was really impressed with how
she pitched all weekend long.”
Patton recorded 1-4 record in
the non-conference schedule. She
h^ld and FIRA of 4,61 and held
opposing hatters to a .32 3 hatting
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The Mustangs were out hit by the Highlanders 3 0 -1 4 and shut out twice
in the Mustangs' first conference series o f the season.
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Cal Poly freshman pitcher Rebecca Patton (2) pitched 13 1/3 innings and allowed four earned runs this weekend.

average. That wasn’t the case this
weekend. Against UC' Riverside,
those numbers turned around. Pat
ton pitched l.F \ I 3 innings this
weekend, she recorded one win and
now holds an F^RA of 2.10. No to
mention, she held batters to a .208
batting average.
“I feel like I did pretty well,”
Patton said. “The experience I have
been getting in every game has
helped me get better,”
Patton started the second game
of Friday’s double header as well.
Behind the young pitcher, the Mus
tangs held the advantage early. Af
ter the Highlanders went down in
order in the top of the first inning,
senior first-baseman Krysten Cary
led the bottom half off with a single
up the middle. l.eft-fielder Nora
Sobczack, who leads the team with
27 hits, followed suit with a single
off an 0-2 fastball through the left
side. W ith runners on first and sec
ond and two outs, second-baseman
Capri Ruiz hit an RBI single down
the right-field line scoring Cary for
the first run of the game.
In the top of the fourth, UC Riv
erside left-fielder Ariel Shore led off
with a walk. The next batter, short
stop Kameron Hebenton, jumped
on a 3-2 fastball hitting a triple to
right-center that sent Shore off to
the races scoring all the way from
first. After two pop-up outs, firstbasemen Brittany Keeney’s single
to left drove in the go-ahead run
for the Highlanders.
After four innings. Cal Poly had
a 3-2 lead. Aided by their younggun, the Mustangs held on for the
rest of the game.
In the first game of briday’s
double header, the Highlanders
chased Cahn and broke the game

open with six runs in the top of the
third inning. Thomas led off the

Last year. Mustangs drew the
same result in their opening se-

You never want to open up confer
ence — at home — one and two ...
but there are a lot o f games left and
we will regroup from this.
— Jenny Condon
Softball head coach

inning with a double to center and
Alvidrez drove Thomas home with
an RBI single to right. Following
another single, Alexis Pickett dou
bled to left-center field to drive in
the third run for Riverside. After a
sacrifice fly to left. Riverside tallied
three more times with two singles
and a walk with the bases loaded
to make the score 7-0 after three
innings.
The Highlanders added three
more runs in the top of seventh for
the final margin of victory, 10-0.
The big blow in the frame came off
the bat of Keeney who tripled to
right-center and drove in two runs.
All three runs in the inning were
unearned as the Mustangs comm it
ted two errors in the frame.
W hile C'al Poly is off to its worst
start in conference under Condon,
the conference schedule is still
young.
“You never want to open up
conference - at home - one and
two,” Condon said. “But there are
a lot of games left and we will re
group from this and get back after
it on Tuesday.”

ries. Against C'al State Fullerton
the Mustangs dropped two of three
games, but then went on to win
14 straight conference games. Al
though Cal Poly was not shut out
twice in last year’s opening series,
they are not holding their heads
down just yet.
“I’m really excited,” Patton
said. “1 know that, even though we
struggle, the team will always come
together. We’ll pull through.”
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